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LOCAL NEWS
PARAGRAPHS

PERSONAL AND LOCAL HAPPEN-

INGS OF THE WEEK IN PARKER

AND VICINITY TOLD IN BRIEF

PARAGRAPHS.

' j
Returned from Phoenix.

A. H. Littlefield returned Saturday

from a week’s visit in Phoenix.

Back to Oregon,

j Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Cox left

i Monday for their home in Oregon.

! From Calzona.

J M. Brever, the Calzona merchant
j was among the Parker visitors Mon-

I day

i Brunk in Town.

William Brunk, who has a valuale

mbining claim near Calzona, was in

i town Monday.

To the Osborne Mines.

Frank Ewing left town Monday,

having been employed by E. S, Os-
bcrne to do assay work at his mines.

i ..

To the Blanchard Mine.
Bill Williams and Bert James have

gone to the Blanchard group of mines
where they will go to work. They,

left last Saturday.
———

j DeSpain in Town.

j Deputy Sheriff W. C. DeSpain came
| to town Monday, having in charge a
' Mexican under sentence from Alamo
to the county jail.

Laid Up. /

Frank Norton, the teamster for the
Billie Mack mine has been laid up

during the week with an attack of
indisposition, though nothing serious

is apprehended.
i

! Georgia to Parker.
!

j J. W. Norman, nephew of J. E.,

j Norman of the Otavic restaurant, ar-
jrived in Parker on Friday of last

; week on a visit to his uncle's home,

i He is from Columbus, Georgia.

i Visited her Father.
Mrs. D. L. Bost of New Oreians, j

La., arrived Monday night on a visi;

to her father, I. P. Burnette. She

departed Wednesday night for Los
Angeles to visit her mother

/ . ,

Doing Assessment Work.

Otto Kom came in, from his mine
in the Whipple mountains Monday,

and on Wednesday went out to do
the assessment work on the claims

owned by Lee Magee and partner, in
the same mountains..

Moved Back to Parker.

Bert C. Hilman formerly of Par-
ker but later of Yucca, arrived in
town Tuesday and is contemplating
making his home here once more.
Should he so decide, his family will
follow very soon

Hardwick in Town.

Andy Hardwick, who has charge of
the development w<#rk on Mr. Jones’
interest in the Planet group of mines,
was a visitor to Parker Tuesday.
He stated, that thirty-three carloads
of 8 per cent copper ore were ship-
ped from Planet last month

From and to Wendfin.
Frank Lucas of Wenden paid a

visit to his son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Osborne, this
week. On his return Wednesday he j
was accompanied by Mrs. Osborne, I
who will visit at the parental home
for a time.

A Swap About in Autos.
R. H. Fuller recently sold his Ford

auto to L. P. Toliday, and on Monday
bought O. M. Spence’s Hup, and
Spence in turn bought a Ford from
E. F. Lauten, arid each party to every!
deal involved claims to have got the i
better en of the bargain

Ladies Home Mission.
The Ladies’ Home Mission Society

met at the M E.. church on the 31st i
ult., and held a pleasant meeting, i
Miss Louise Boehringer, county super

intendent of schools, was present and
spoke on “Parent Teachers’ Associa-1
tion.” Her address was quite inter-j
esting and instructive. Refreshments
were served at the conclusion.

RACES—HORSE AND FOOT

The horse racing which was an-

i nbunced for last Sunday afternoon,

| was later postponed to Monday after-

| afternoon when it took place agree-

; able to program, in a 250 yard dash,

for a purse of S2OO, resulting in a
victory for “Bluedog,” the Parker

horse, by many odds The other

animal was a bay mare, a racer to

! all appearances from foretop to fet-

i lock—except in speed. She wao
brought here by two unknown mea
and a short, fat boy—the jocky—who

were traveling over the country evi-
dently looking for easy money.

-The event excited quite a bit of

interest while if lasted and the In-

dians especially turned out en masse

in their “fast” colors to witness it,
?J

a‘s they always do. Wesley Martin
rode “Bluedog” and the fat short boy

straddled the stranger. The latter

horse wasn’t in it from start t.o

finish and could hardly keep up to

the other’s dust. It is possible, how-
ever, that this animal might have
made c better record in a longer run,
but for 250 yards she was surely no
match for Bluedog.

Tuesday afternoon a purse was got-

ten up for a foot race between “Red”
Sanborn, a local sprinter, and one of
the trio of strange sports —not the fat
boy. The race- took place on Califor-
nia street, and was an easy winning

for she local sport '

Thus was it demonstrated inside
’ off two days that Parker is no{ so

blamed slow as some strangers may

imagine, but capable of producing
not only fast horses and fast colors
but also fast men and —it’s needless
to go further —those are quite suf-

ficient to demonstrate the town’s
capabilities

County Officials Here.
Sheriff Mel Greenleaf and County

Recorder James T. Hodges arrived in
Parker Sunday night in the former’s
car. They came via of Blythig and

the California side of the river Mr.
Hodges is making the trip for the
purpose of making arrangements for
the forthcoming registration of vot-

ers. He will appoint several deputy

registration officers for northern Yu-
ma county. Sheriff Greenelaf stated
that he will be caandidate for re-

: election, and feels confident that his
j good record for the past five years
(in that office will carry him through

for another term. Mel is mighty pep-
u ar in this end of the county, and it

will take an exceptionally strong man
to beat him at the primaries. Mr.
Hodges will also be a candidate for
re-e'ection. The officials left Mon-
day afternoon for Swansea and other
towns in northern Yuma county.

Stockholders’ Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock-

hoi’ers •, f the Calzona Mines com-
pany was b c V at the office of The

Post Tuesday afternoon. The follow-
ing directors were elected for the
ensuing j egr: Dr. R. M. Vermilye,

A W Martin, Los Angeles, and F.
C Lea, of Philadelphia. A resolution
decreasing Du* par talue of the stock
of the company from SI.OO per share
to 10 cents per share- was passed-
Dr. Vtnnilye atUnceti the meeting

with proxies aggregating about two-

thirds of the capital stock. The
mines of the company are at present

under lease

Carload of Rich Ore.
Jack Snowden and M. M. Garrett,

who in company with A. H. Littlefield!
are owners of the Goodenougih group
of mining claims, located in the
Riverside mountains, about 22 miles
from Parker, came to town Wednes-
day, after quitp a long spell of work '¦
jat the mine. They report having a j

| carload of ore ready for shipment!
that will run between eighty and one j
hundred dollars to the ton. This ore j
is practically quarried from the sur-l
face, but little development work,
having been done, so it is not un-;
reasonable to believe, in view of the
elegant surface values, that veTy

high grade exists deeper down

Former Parkerite.
Frank Sweeney, formerly a resi-

I dent of Parker, but now living in

I Bisbee, was a visitor here Monday.

|He came up from the big copper
! camp on business connected with his!
mining claims, located in the Turtle.
mountains, but found that they had !

been located by other parties, who j
claim t hat the assessment work on !

the claims was not completed for the
year 19.5 Sweeney says he will con

1 test the re-location of the claims. !

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Office of the Arizona & Swansea

Railroad Company.

To the Stockholders:
You are hereby notified that the

annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Arizona & Swansea Railroad
Company will be held at the office of
the company In Swansea, Yuma coun-
ty, Arizona, on Monday, April 17th,

1916, at 2 p. m., for the purpose of
electing five (6) directors for the
ensuing year and for such other busi-
ness as may come up before the meet-
ing. ALVIN W. MITCHELL,

Secretary
Dated Swansea, Arizona, March 23,

1916.

NOTICE.
This is to certify that I, the under- 1

signed, will not be responsible for!
any debts contracted by any person:

¦or persons for labor or anything on
the property of the Billie Mack Min-,
ing 00.

W. H. MACK, General Manager,
H. B. MACK.

SALESMEN: POCKET SIDE LINE,
NEW LIVE PROPOSITION, all mer-

jchants in towns of 100,000 and under
; want it. Pays 15.00 commission on

H each sale. No collecting, no risk to
J merchant. We take back unsold
goods. Easiest, biggest paying side

! line ever offered. CANFIELD MFC.

CO., 808 Sigel street, Chicago.

E. F. LAUTEN, Agent L. LIGHTFOOT. Mgr-

FORD GARAGE
Ford Cars and ail Accessories for

Sale. Cars, Tyers and Tubes
Repaired. Cars for Rent.

fare to Various Places as follows:
Billie Mack Residence $3.00 Billie Mack Mine $ 4.50
Empire Flat s.oogiEmpire Mine 8.00
Osborne’s Wells 7.50 Planet Mine 15.00
Old Agency 1.00 Needles 25.00

mini" i

START

THE SAVINGS HABIT
AND THE BANK ACCOUNT, YOUNG MAN, AND WHEN YOU

meet the girl of your choice you willnot have to ask her to wait.

Let* us help you feather your nest
Let* t*he Banker he your best man

The COMMERCIAL Bank
PARKER, ARIZONA

D. J. PETER. P.v-> Unt M. C WEBB. Vice President O. M. SPENCE, Cashier

,
- I MM. - ,

R. .1. MARTIN, 'ff’iStttog'1 '

Agent for Acet*y!ine Lights - Tinsmith
Pboue —1 abort l long, 1 short. California Ave.. Parker, Ariz j

1
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PASSING OF REESE LING.

j The death of Reese M. Ling at •
j

Phoenix last Wednesday, following a I
; sho* t and severe illness, was a dis

i tinct shock to his host of friends in !

I Parker and throughout the state. The I
, immediate cause of death was odoe-

' nia of the lunges following an attack :

I of acute indigestion.

: Ling stood without a peer in the :

i i>rotes ion of the law in this state, al-;
ways steadfast for his clients, true

and trusted, ethical and of the high-

> esf ideals. His voice was ever rais-

ed in behalf of the oppressed, and he ;

was a man of exceptional oratorical j
ability, clear judgment and remark-

ably strong reasoning power.

He was active in democratic pol-
itics and was a candidate at the pri-
maries for the office of United States

' senator. He was the first national
! committeeman from the state of Ari-
: zona and held that position until suc-

’! ceeded by Senator Fred Colter a few
' weeks ago. ,

Reese Ling’s hearty, jovial d'ispo-!
sition and warm hand-clasp will be j
missed by his friends who are left j

* behind. But those of them who have j
gone before are now welcoming him ¦
in that land across the silent strand, |

where peace and happiness awaits j
the soul of men likp Reese Ling. :
Au revoir, old scout; we know that
all’s well with you, but weil miss
you in Arizona for many years to i
come.

MINE BONDED
,

The Copper Bel] mine, situated in ;
Copper Basin, about twelve miles j
from Parker, and owned by Walter
Humphrey, passed under lease and
bond this week to Eastern capital,

the parties taking possession Thurs-
day. The term of the bond is for
two years and six months, with op-

tion to purchase at a stipulated price
within that time, work to begin at
once, the original owner to receive
a royalty on all ore shipments made.

This property comprises 13 claims, |
the developments thereon consisting j
of shafts and tunnels approximating 1
1,000 feet in extent. The vein is a
very large one, being traced in places

to an estimated width of 500 feet.
The ore carries gold, and silver in

small quantities, but principally cop-
per, the lowest assays showing val-
ues of 12.25 per cent of the red metal
and the highest 20 per cent.

Mr. Humphrey ha 3 held these min-
ing claims since 1906 and has un-
bounded confidence in their merit.

Lauten’s Refrigerator,

E. F. Lauteen has about completed

his refrigerator plant and this week
the whole thing was housed under
corrugated iron and surmounted by a
cleatfed ventilation tower. He lias

yet to install one more improvement

which he claims will add fifty per

cent to the efficiency of the cooling j
apparatus, and that will be a huge

fan after the fashion of a Dutch wind ;
mill, propelled by the same power

that runs the compressor, which will

throw a steady blast of air against

the cooling pipes. It will be so ar-
ranged that this same blast of air,
after having done its duty by the

pipes, will pass into the shop, low-
ering the temperature of the apart- j
ment and keeping its patrons in a 1
nice, cool sweat while they wait

Death of H. A. R. Brownell.

H. A. R. Brownell, one of the old-

| est settlers of Vidal, and one who
! was also well and favorably known in

these parts, died at his home at

that place last Tuesday,. The decease

ed. who was a man over 70 years of i
age, had been in poor health for a

j long time, though he was able to be

; about more or less and attend to

J business until just recently. Mr. i
jBrownell was engaged in the general;

i merchandise business, having estab- i

I lished himself there among the first j
' settelrs, and through his many ster- ,
ling qualities as a business man and ,
neighbor, won the confidence and re- j ]
spect of all with whom he had deal-
ings j ]

Death of Jamees Garrett.

James Garrett, a miner who was
quite well known here, having been i'
in this locality for about a year, died

| at Swansea Monday morning of tuber- i
| culosis after having had several vio- '
I lent hemorrhages. He left Parker 1
| abou/t six weeks ago to go to Swansea
! where he secured employment, but
shortly thereafter the fatal attack
came upon him from which he never

i survived. j

No. 47.

HARD BLOW
AT MINING

i ¦ '

ARBITRARY SMELTER RATES

CAUSE OF MUCH DISSATISFAC-

TION AMONG MINE OPERATORS

LOW-GRADE ORES CUT OUT.
I

Much dissatisfaction is evidenced

I among local mining men .over the re-

J Gently announced ore purchase shed-,
ule of the customs smelters,the effect
of which wili be to eliminate low

grade copper ores as a profitable

shipping proposition.

Owners and leasers of small copper

properties and prospects throughout

this section have heretofore profited

by the high price of the metal and a
very optimistic tone has pervaded the

| local mining field. News of the al-
j tered condition effected by the new

¦ smelter ruling has had a very detri-

i mental influence upon present and

1 prospective activities of shippers of
j iow grade ores.

Under the new schedule the smelt-

i ers payi the market quotation for
j copper less 2 Vg and cent for every

I •

j one cent over 14 cents Upon a 26-

j cent quotation this would make the

| rate paid the shipper 20 V* cents per

I pound. Formerly there was only the
; 2 Vz -cent deduction.

In addition there is now a minimum
deduction of 20 pounds of copper per

ton lor all ores of 10 per cent or
under. Formerly this deduction was
10 per cent of the copper contents
with a 12-pound minimum. A base
rate for treatment of $5 per ton is
now charged as against a previously

j existing base rate of $2.50.
These increases in smelting cost

! are’ further aggravated by a higher

! deduction for moisture in addition,
; of course, to the customary schedule
icf penalties for refractory contents.
Figured cut in dollars and cents, 6
per cent ore returns, exclusive of any

penalties, about sls per ton with cop-
per at 26 cents. Out of this must
come freight, hauling and mining

| costs. On the average ores from this
section there is no margin of profit

I now in shipping 6 per cent ore and
j very little in anything under 10 per

| cent ore. The main shipments from
here have been of low grade ores av-
eraging 6 per cent or under

An additional impediment exists in
the fact that, where smelter payments

were formerly received in ten days or
two weeks from shipping date they

are now delayed for a much longer
period.

The reason assigned by the smelt-
ers for the recently imposed bur-
dens is the risk involved in paying
the present high market quotations

and the fact of their capital being

Led up so extensively. Local min-

ing men offered to controvert these
claims, the statement that the smelt-
ers are contracted to sell every pound
oi copper they can produce at rates
which amply protect them In giving

the shipper the benefit of the present

quotations and point out that the fact
oi no return, beiyg promised of any

deductions made, contingent upon

holding up of the market, robs these
contentions of any merit. It is a cur-
ient presumption that the smelters
prefer to limit the production by shut-
t;ng out the marketing of low grade

ores from new shippers and to profit

to the fullest extent possible from the
i.mulling of such of the higher grade

cits as are offered. —Prescott Courier.

Card Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tisdale enter-

tained a few friends at cards last
Saturday evening in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Norwood Cox. Those pres-

ent were, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Os-
borne, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fuller,

Mr. and Mrs, Norwood Cox and Frank
Rowley. Refreshments were served
and all spent a pleasant evening.

NOTICE.

Tt whom it may concern:
This is to notify the pubile that the

group of mining claims known as
Copper King, has been jumped il-
legally. And any transactions con-
’empJated, except through the legal

owners will be contested through due
process of law.

SWEENEY BROS

Lowell, Arizona.
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